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Maurice R. ABdersoa.----
Field worker. ' " 2
8-18-37. •, '

J. E. Suggs, Sr.
Interview
'<V£Bsew'qod, Okla.

I came to the' Indian Territory in 1890 and settled

at 'Vynnewood ia .the Ohickasaw Nation. I went ta work ̂f or • ̂ ,

'S. H. Swlaford, who'ownad a dry goocTs stores at Vynnewood.^ m

^.^ 113ere were just a few hpu#ls at "Vy'nne'wood at" that ' *

"time, ihe land on which the largest part of.the tj.-a stands

BOW was in corn at the time I came hare. . •

Pauls Valley and Vynnewood, at, that time,were trading -

points for people for miles around* People from as far east

as old stonewall did their -trading at ffynnewood. I have ke|»t.

the store open some sights until midnight waiting on people

from Stoaewall »ho would get into Wynnewood late and would

waM_tp_start^home thnt night.

During the summer when jit was h,ot, people from fa;* .

off wouCd travel at night. .

There was a little town about five miles south of

Wynnewood,called //ashita. where there were two stores, •. 1

a blacksmith shop and a few houses. I hiave heard, old;*,

settlers say that the little town called ;7aehita did , • '

a good business before the r&iiroad came through th,is
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part of the country; that wan before they started, build-

ing Tilynnewood." r . \

- John .'alaer was the first man to put £n a store. -

^ ^ at V/yjinewoQd; h"o 'owned a otorfvat Cherokee Town about ', .

"" . iv . four taifes north of .vynaewood. After the railroad came

r. <*• through Cherokee TOWH was d o m uway ivt$h..

The Masons at Paulp Valley bought one of the

buildings and noved it to Pauls Valley. John ",'alner

'toved his store to lynnewood uni tho name Of the^ A

post office at Cherokee Town was changed to the

name of '.Vynnewooi. A

It was called Tynnewood for two surveying
e

^

who surveyed tha railro?t1 through h^re.

I came to "/ynnewpod there was lots of corn and

L ̂ rain_raisedj tbut very little ">ootton-» It was

in 1893 that the firsc big cotton crop wras raised;

there sere about ̂ three thousand bales ginned at

^ynaeA'Ood. Corn was sailing from tea to fifteen

cents a bushel and cotton was about five cents a

pound after it was ginned. • . . •* .

There. was a regiment of Ghickas.W «'ilitia

•which would come aroynd.once a year and charge
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five dollars, for. a permit to live in tke ladiaa

Territory. , '

I was a good friend to Xoiia tfalner and he was

a United'States Marshal'and the Indian police were

at 7/jmaewobd; so h© told me how to keep from paying
A

-the- ?/iiole filte dollars a year; h '--'Hid," "'Then th^

aiiiitia come, arouad just pay theiu one dollar and set a

two month's permit; they will EOI come back again

until the, next year." Mr. .Yalnor said that it did

not make much difference as the Government didpot-
»> ' ' . •*

gat y&ry mich of th'i money anyway,

'l\ Sefoi*© the court was established at Pauls

Vallay, c0urt was held at Paris, 'foxaa.

There were several Hillings in the early

^ajFs~a1T^yuTrewod--Bn<i^in-^ -—__

T* «e'saw that there was going to be a killing»

we'would v.alk off so thta ws would not have to

be a witaess, but when .John '.alner killed Bill
Lewj.s, 1 didYnot have time *to get away and had

be a witness to the "kill'iaf:1 ts.at was whea

the court was being held at Pauls Valley.-John

; was later killed.by his nephew Bob falser.
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Jimmle Gardner, Matt Wolf© rad Noah Laal wore

big catt la; owners whep I came to '/ynne^ood.

I.iiow l ive at fj'nnnwoocl., where I sfti the

Justice of Peace., .. ,


